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Deadwood Farmer’s 

Market 
June 7, Sunday 

Deadwood Country 
Market 

11-3 
Food Coop Deadlines Order Due May 

31st, Sunday by 
5:00pm 

Distribution June 
11th, Thursday after 

4:00pm 
Swisshome/Deadwood 

Fire Department 
Board Mtg 

June 11, Thursday 
Swisshome Fire 

Station 
Mapleton Food Share 
Food share building 

next to the bank 

June 11th, Thursday 
10-2 

June 27th Saturday 
10-2 

Triangle Food Box 
T-lake Grange 

June 19th, 11-2 

Third Saturday, June Cancelled due to 
COVID-19 

restrictions 
Second Sunday 

Market and Social 
Gathering 

Cancelled due to 
COVID-19 

restrictions 

 
Current Food Coop Info 

 
Please bring your order and 1 copy of pages 
1 & 2 to my house.  Put orders w/ payments 
on the chair on my porch, not in the 
mailbox. You can print an order form from 
our webpage @deadwoodtradingpost.com, 

Or use Ami’s online form available @ the 
same website.  Distribution will be outside 
of the Community Center.  If it’s raining it 
will be under the covered bridge on 
Deadwood Loop.  Please wear masks & 
maintain 6’-10’ distances to ensure safety 
of workers & members.  We will call you 
when your order is ready. Put your phone # 
on the order form.  

To find out your credit or money owed call 
Nancy @ 964-3151.  

 
 

Food Coop Standard Informational Blurb 
 
The Deadwood Co-op is a food buying club 
comprised of Deadwood area members. 
Established in the 1970’s and run by 
volunteers, we bring natural, whole, 
organic, and local foods to Deadwood. We 
order six times yearly: February, April, June, 
August, October, December. Ordering 
information can be found in the Deadwood 
Trading Post under Food Coop tab. If you 
are a new member you will need the 
passwords to the catalogues. Contact Cathy 
Barr (541-964-5371) for those. 

 
 

 



Deadwood Farmer’s Market 
 

Come one, come all. Come with produce or 
homemade goods. Come with empty 
baskets to fill. Celebrate the first market of 
this most unusual year on June 7th, 
Saturday at the Deadwood Country Market. 
That said, please wear masks and stay a 
decent distance apart. 
 
 

 
 

Habitat for Humanity Fundraiser 
 

Is your storage bring overtaken by empty 
bottles and cans? 
Help the environment while supporting 
your local Florence Habitat for Humanity. 
Florence Habitat will be hosting a bottle and 
can drive Friday, June 5th and Saturday 
June 6th from 10 am- 2pm.  
Just bring returnable bottles and cans that 
you wish to donate to the front of Restore 
in the grocery outlet parking lot. Volunteers 
will be on hand to unload them from your 
vehicle. This is a social distancing drive-thru 
event. 
Homes, communities, hope + you 
Submitted by Ivy Rash 541-902-9227 
 
 

 

What Doesn't Kill You 
          Gives you a lot of unhealthy 
coping mechanism, And a sick 
sense of humor  
Submitted by AKA John Forbis 
 
 
Hello from your local Watershed Council... 

We miss you and hope this message finds 
you happy and healthy! 
 
While SWC has limited our site visits, we are 
busy planning future projects and doing our 
best to keep current projects moving 
forward. We trust the spring shoots of your 
NPD plants are becoming leaves, and the 
flowering branches will shade the water for 
young salmon biding their time before they 
swim to the Pacific to become adults. Once 
there, these fish will explore the ocean for 
years before returning to the Siuslaw’s fresh 
waters to lay their eggs in the streams, under 
the shade of a streamside willow or cedar.  

The 2020 Native Plant Distribution was one 
of the most successful tree giveaways to 
date, giving away over 11,500 plants and 
offering a wider variety than ever before. We 
can’t think of a better way to celebrate this 
classic program than to give our community 
the gift of choosing next year’s plants for 
yourselves!   

Is there a native pollinator or tree that you 
have the perfect place for that hasn’t come 
up on the list for a few years? Think about 
what plants you would like along your 
stream or lakefront and let us know so we 
can offer them next February! Email 
nativeplants@siuslaw.org to make your 
suggestions in any format you're most 
comfortable with. We at SWC will do our 
best to incorporate as much feedback as 

This Photo by Unknown Author is licensed under CC BY-
NC 



possible while ensuring we meet our goals 
for funders 

Thanks to a grant from the Three Rivers 
Foundation, SWC will be offering a special 
group of culturally important species to the 
Confederated Tribes of Coos, Lower 
Umpqua, and Siuslaw Indians (CTCLUSI). 
in 2021. Many of these species populations 
have decreased due to loss of habitat and 
we will soon be consulting with the Tribes 
on which ones to offer next February! 
Submitted by Kyle Terry SWC Program Manager 
 

Just In Case This Slipped By Y'all : 

As government officials wage a full-blown 
war against COVID-19, Americans’ 
constitutional rights are being usurped in 
the crossfire. 

An alarming new federal bill was recently 
introduced in the US House of 
Representatives to implement a nationwide 
citizen surveillance program. H.R. 6666 
would allocate $100 billion annually in 
taxpayer funds to deploy a massive network 
of surveillance workers to test, contact 
trace and enforce the quarantine of 
individuals who are said to be infected — or 
potentially infected — with COVID-19. 

Should you or a family member end up on a 
list of those who are thought to be infected 
with COVID-19, the bill allows for federal 
workers to be dispatched to your home. 
That takes surveillance and mandatory 
medicine to an entirely new level.  
 
  Sub: A.KA. 
 

 
 
Submitted by AKA John Forbis 
 

May Day Run Results Are In 
 
When the "substitute" Mayday Run-Walk-
Ride was announced with a two-week 
window for self-timed participation, 
there was a significant and enthusiastic 
response to the idea and many 
commitments. By the end of the two weeks 
only Two Walkers had reported so the time-
limit was extended to 28th of May. This 
resulted in two more entries of  
Runners for a disappointing grand total of 
four entries. For heroism in keeping the 
tradition alive, Thank You to: 
          Walkers-  Honore: 38.00 minutes 
                          Anya:     38.00 minutes 
          Runners- Natalie:  17.25 minutes 
                          Danell:   16.12 minutes 
Submitted by Johnny Sundstrom 
 

Editor’s Note 
 

For the rest of the summer Churpa 
Rosa/Rogers will be the editor of the Ditto. I 
would like to say how enjoyable these past 
months have been, despite the many boo 



boos. It is a great learning experience, tho it 
points out there is always more learn. On to 
the next mistake! Or opportunity.  

Take care all of you amazing members of 
this community. 

 
Hello from Your Deadwood Pioneer Cemetery Board of Directors! 

 
We hope that you and your loved ones are doing well and staying safe.  We want to thank you 
for your contact and support in the past and update you on our plans and progress here.  
Spring Workday - Normally we have a 
spring workday two weeks before 
Memorial Day to mow, prune and clean 
up, but this year we’re not having a 
formal gathering due to the quarantine 
orders.  Last weekend Gerry Burnett 
cleaned sticks and branches from the 
cemetery and Brenda Garner mowed, but 
we still hope to have a few folks come 
out to prune shrubs and run weedeaters 
around the graves.  There are always 
headstones that could use a gentle 
scrubbing with water and a soft brush – 
no harsh or abrasive cleaners or tools, 
please.  If you want to come out and 
donate an hour or two at your own time, 
it is always greatly appreciated!  
Veterans Memorial Installation – We 
have installed our new Veterans 
Memorial Rock on the right side of the 
driveway.  This 11’ rock monument was 
donated by Don Wilbur, set up by Gerry 
Burnett and Duane Willsi, and is being 
carved by Mic Johnsonii of Mapleton, 
with an inscription plaqueiii that will say 
“Dedicated to those who served in the US Armed Forces, and in loving memory of those who 
gave their lives in defense of our country.”  Medallions of the 5 main service branches will be 
inset above the inscription.iv   
We will sell 3” x 6” metal plaques inscribed with any veteran’s name and information, living or 
dead, to be placed on the rock as a memorial – not just those interred in Deadwood Pioneer 
Cemetery.  We currently have received about $500 in donations, and we hope to raise an 
additional $2,000 to cover the remaining costs of this memorial.  If you would like to buy 
plaques or make a donation, please visit our website, http://deadwoodcem.org/ or email us at 
deadwoodcem@gmail.com.  THANK YOU! 
 



Cremation (Ash) Scattering 
Garden and other 
landscaping - Near the 
Veterans Memorial rock, 
we have been adding 
flowers and paths, some 
overlooking the river and 
mountain.  Be sure to stroll 
around on your next visit 
and notice what’s 
blooming, including Forget-
me-nots, Bleeding Heart, 
rhododendra, azaleas, 
hyacinths, Lily-of-the-
Valley, hellebores, 
pulmonaria, Oregon Grape, 

and more.     
Visit our website or contact us for more information on scattering cremains and memorializing 
your loved one in our lovely Cremation Scattering Garden.  
We will miss visiting with all of you who have attended this annual event.  We will look forward 
to a gathering with you in the future! 
Thank you, 
Andi Shattuck, Secretary 
Megan Gerber, Special Projects 
Deadwood Pioneer Cemetery 
Email:  deadwoodcem@gmail.com  
Ofc:  877-964-3345 
Fax:  541-964-3199 
www.DeadwoodCem.org  
https://www.facebook.com/deadwoodcem.org/ 

 
 
Deadwood Creek Services Board Members 
 
Danelle Sundstrom, Kristie Guse, 
Mikelle Loar, Ami Levy,  
 Kinou Sompa/Anna Metz 
 
Editor - June is Jan Kinney. July-? Churpa Rosa/Rogers.                                                                 
 
Deadline is the 26th of the month and submissions should be mailed to 
deadwoodditto@yahoo.com  
 
 
 

 


